Present Tenses
Present Simple e Present Continuous
Forme e funzioni
Stative verbs
Comparisons
Comparative and superlative forms
Regular, Irregular adjectives and adverbs
Narrative Tenses
Forme e funzioni
Simple Past / used to
Past Continuous
Past Perfect
Experiences
Present Perfect Simple
Uso di ever – just – already – yet
For/since
Duration form
Present Perfect Continuous
Hypothesis
Zero Conditional
Real Conditional
Unreal Conditional
Forme e funzioni

Future forms
Present Continuous
Present Simple
Will
Going to
Forme e funzioni

Prepositions and adverbs of time
Directions
Prepositions of place

Modals of obligation and prohibition
Must, have to, should, ought to, mustn’t, don’t have to

Modals of deduction, probability
Must, can’t, could, may, might
Forme e funzioni
Numerical expressions
Possessive adjectives and pronouns
   Saxon Genitive
   Articles
   Quantifiers
Some, any/much, many/a few, a lot
Countable, uncountable nouns
   Defining relative clauses
Non defining relative clauses
Vocabulary concerning
   Home
   School
   Shopping
   Outdoor activities
   Personality adjectives
   Jobs
   Environment
   Holidays
   Town description
Writing
Giving personal emails, messages
   Postcards from holiday
   Describing friends
   Informal letters, invitations
   Extended Readings
Stories from Shakespeare
   Hamlet, Julius Caesar, Midsommmernight's dream, Merchant of Venice

Uscita didattica alla rappresentazione teatrale Amleto presso il Teatro Leonardo
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